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l1avages of inteniperance; an influeutia
committee lias interviewed the Cxovernmen
un this subject and met -with a courteous rc
ception, thougli at the saine time they -%er
impressed with the difficulties wvhich stoo
in the way of immediate ].egislative action
two of these were emphiacized by the Minis
ter of Finance-(1) the cffect of prohiibitioi
on the revenue, (2) the difficulty of enfore
in- prohibition enactaients. It is puttinc
it xnildly to say that the deputies were dis
appoînted -%it.hi the resuit of the interview
but al! that can be justly said about it i~
that the country is not yet, as- whlole, read3
for prohibition, that there are indications of î
igrowing sentimert in that direction, and thal
even in 'l ii places" there is nianifestly
less reluctance to canvas its nierits than lias
been the case in former years.

Judging from the reception Mr. Clharlton's
Bill met -%vith in the Huse of Commons,
the attitude Of Public sentiment On SABBAT1E
OBSERVANCE is not very dissimilar to that
on the temperance question. It may
not be, prepared to go al1 the lengtb that
Mi. Charlton proposes in the -way of logis-
lation on the subject. It is a good thing
however, that the question has been argued
on its merits and that it lias attracted the
attention of se miany thinking men. The
longer it is discussedà the more ciearly will
it appear to be in the interests of ail parties
-employers of labour and the eniployed-
to rest one N'holeý day in seven fromn the or-
dinary occupations of life. Sir Johin Thomi-
pson doubtless voiced the sentiments of the
majority of the Coinmons in commendiing
the objects of the Bill, which. he thought

.migYht safely be entrusted to the local legis-
latures. In the meautimie a special comn
mittee of eleven wvas appointed to consider
the provisions in detail and report. The
Lord¶' Day Alliance, has had a meeting in
Ottawa at wvhich it endorsed the general
provisions of Mi-, Charlton's Bill and pledg-
ed itself to use ail legitimate means to
secure its passage throughi the legislature,
resolvi-ng, inter alia.

'lThat the alliance, whose main objeet is to
Becure to, toiling man his rigbtful dlaim to one
day of rest in seven, invites the co-operation
of ait men and associations of mien who seek
the end in the endeavour to procure the inact-
ment of a Sunday-rest law for the whole
tDominion.2'

DWIGHT L MOODY-TBE EVANGELIST.

Nthe valley of the Conncct1c1t river,
surrounded by a richi ana pîcturesque

country is situated the quict anîd pleaFant
1\eW IEugland village Of Northfield, o04 tile

-existence of whichi the great outside vorld
niîght neyer have heard more, but f'or its
connection wvith the subject of this ýketch1
than that it is the post town of a. Township
eontaîning one thousand seven huîîdrcd
inhabitants, that it has thiree chuirches
and1 a public library. This humble llg
has howýever become famous as at once the
birth place of J;ne of the mostrenrbl
mn. of this century in Amierica, and the
place selected by him in which to spend the
evening of bis life in prornoting one of Ûbe
Most useful enterprises of the day.

Dwvight-Lyman Moody, the sixthi of nine
children, ('two of thexu a pair of twiDs, iwere
born after his father's death), wvas boni there
on the 5th of February, 1837. [-lis youth
ivas spent on the old hiomestead farni whcere
his mother stili resides. Withi no paternil
oversight, and naturaily of a somewhiat way.
ivard and Iig,-h-strung disposition, hie became
restless and unsettled. in bis aims. At
seventeen hie became a clerk in his uncles
shoe store in Boston, where hoe soon inade
his mark <-,s a salesmnan, having in the xnean-
timo connocted hiniseif with the Church
and SundayV-school of Dr. Kirk, at that time
one of the leading Congregationalist minis-
tors in Boston. He wvas receii'ed into the
membership of the Church in 1856, aild
soon aftor bogan to take part in the
prayer meetings; 'but so uncout.h waàs le
ini speech, his ministor and othor friends
kindly hinted te him that public speaking
was not his forte, but that hie rnight serve
God more acceptably in some other wvay,
.Not satisfiod with bis success in business,
hie rernoved to Chicago. In that crreat bisy
centre of commerce Dwight souglit to relieve
the feeling of lonlinoss wvhich as a stritlnger
came over him by engaging in active Chris-
tianw~ork. 11efirst took a cass in a MoNlthôOd-'
ist Sunday-scliool,and afterwards in a iiiissiOfl
Sunday-school where the oniy pr1ivilcogi
offered him by the superintendent Nvàs tnlat
of gathering in and teaching newv scholas;;
but that wvas just the kind of? w'orký t
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